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GERMAN AND SPOT WHERE HE CUT WIRES
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John Miller, alias Fuchs or Fits, was taken from a Pennsylvania
Railroad telegraph pole near the Rridesburfc station after he hail severed

.four wires, cripplintr telegraph service between Philadelphia and Tren-

ton. Miller was held under ?G00 by Magistrate Borie, on a charge
of larceny.

BRITONS PRESS

TOWARD MOSUL,

TWAESENAL
"British to Advance 'Upon

Mosul, Ottoman Strong-
hold and Arms Center

ACHIEVEIG TRIUMPH

LONDON". March 12.

Mosul Is the next objective of General
Maude's victorious British forces In Meso-
potamia While completo details of the
occupation of the ancient city of Bagdad
were lacking todav, and Uio public was
expectantly awaiting n full narrative which
would )iow Important captures of pris-
oners and war material fiom the Turks In
the taking of the city. It was known the
British forces do not intend to rest on their
arms.

The main Turkish army that concentrated
""for the defense of Bagdad withdrew before

British troops entered the ancient Arabian
capital.

British military writers declared today
' that (leneial Maude probahly will press

Ms advance and mal-c- on Mosul, nrlhcinal
fcase of the Turkish armies row facing the
British and Russians

'The position of Bagdad Itself cannot be
held against an army advancing on It from
either side," said the, pally Chronicle, "Wc
must hope, therefore, that our force has
Bflt only won access to It, but has been
jole to make suie of going far enough
beyond It upstream. Mosul, the city on the
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WORLD WARNED

U. S. WILL FIGHT

SUB SEA CRAFT

Armed Forces Will Guard
Ships on Trips in

Barred Zone

SAILINGS KEPT SECRET

WASHINGTON, March 12.
The Trench liner Hochambeau, armed

fore and aft, can clear from the port
of New Yoik, it was oflici.illy ruled

'litis is the first case in which the
Government has been called to pass
upon merchant ships armed fore and
aft.

WASHl.NOTON". March 12
An 'armed guard" for the protection of

essels and lives of pcisons aboard will be
placsd mi all American merchant ships
sailing through Germany's barred area, the
State Department today notified all foreign
oinces In thin city.

The following statement was presented
to tlie foreigners 'for their Information":

In iew of tho announcement of tho
Imperial German Government on Janu-
ary 31, 1917, that all ships, those of
neutrals included, met within certain
7ones of the high seas would be sunk
without anv ptecautlons being taken for

, the safety of tho persons on board and
without the exercise of visit and search,
the Gov eminent of tho United States
has determined to place upon nil
American merchant esscls sailing
through the barred areas an armed
guard for tho protection f the tessels
and the lives of the persons on board.
The State Department gave out. the copy

of this statement shortl after Secretary
Lansing had conferred at the White House
with President Wilson

The official notice will serve to warn
Mibmarlnes of allied Towers as to American
intentions.

British undersea boats, however, are un-

derstood to be operated only under convoy.
hence theie is little likelihood that thS
armed ships will make mistakes as to recog-
nizing the nationality of submarines,

The "armed guard" will be American
navy gunners.

The oflklal statement allows, too, that it
Is the Intention of the Government to arm
not only passenger steamships, but also
to provide gun3 and navy gunners for mu-
nition ships.

The statement to the foreign diplomats
cleared up definitely the question of whether
navy gunners wquld be used.

The State .Department holds that the
presence of these men aboard will not give
the vessel the status of warships. The
vessel becomes a warship only wnen used
definitely for that purpose, the department
rules. It Is held that regardless of whether
or not secret orders were issued to the
gunners, armed merchant ships could not
be classed as warships, though Germany has
contended that Great Britain' secret orders
mado her armed ships actual war vessels.'

While the State Department was making
this definite announcement, at the direction
pt President Wilson, the Navy Department
was refusing any detail na to Its plaits.

American Inventive genius. It Is known,
however, has been called upon to give aid
In protecting American ships venturing

Continued on fuse Fit. Column On
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FEDERAL AUTHORITIES PROBE

ACTIVITY OF GERMAN CREWS

ON VESSEL INTERNED HERE

Justice Department Agents and Customs
Officials Pursue Hunt of Nation-Wid- e

Plot Involving American Citizens
Formerly Kaiser's Subjects

Federal agents will search the interned German ships at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard today to determine whether or not explosives, alleged to have been
smuggled into the navy yard by Germans in tho city, have been stored on the
vessels

This step, Federal agents said, would be taken as the best means of settling
the moot question, 0rder3 from Washington to piocee'd with the seat eh, it is
understood, have removed hesitancy on the part of officials hetc to board esscls
belonging to the German Government. Whether or not the search will be made
with the consent of the German naval oft iters was not made clear, as no
statement would be made by Frank Garbatino, special agent of the Department
of Justice, or Nicholas G. Brook3, special agent of the Treasury Department.

The searching party, it was stated, would include Iiiooks, Garbarino and
United States customs officials.

NO JIOttE WARRANTS ISSUED
No further arrests were made today in the alleged plot, in which hundreds

of German-American- s in all walks of lif6 arc said to be involved. Garbarino
announced today that no more wai rants had been issued.

Government agents leturno clthis afternoon from a visit to a branch plant of
the Schuttc & Kocrting Company, at Cornwells, liuil.s County, Pa., the company
which is headed by Adalbert Kocrting Fischer a German citizen, one of'those
under arrest.

Garbatino admitted that some of his, men weie investigating this plant,
which is said to be a testing shop of'tho company, which manufactures ma-
chinery of vaiious kinds. The employes at Cornwells aie Germans, and it was
thought that the activities of the alleged plotters might be exposed by evidence
found at this plant. Although there has been much activity at the place, it was
said, nothing of late has been shipped.

Garbarino, asked if he had discovered anything at the plant which could be
considered detrimental to the Govemment, answered that he was not nt liberty
to say.

A hint to the newspapers not to expect to lcceivo much infoimation wa3
given thts afternoon by. Brooks.

"You remember the lcqucst that Secretary of the Navy Daniels made to
the newspapers,?" he said. "Well, the United Sra'tes?'

He intimated that much of tho evidence gathcicd by the agents could not be
mado public at this time without injuring the plans of the Government.

The city detective force has been calred in to with the Federal
officials in rounding up evidence of the alleged smuggling plot. Several city de-

tectives were in conference with Garbarino this afternoon and were sent to
various paits of the city. Secrecy as to their opeiation's was maintained.

Another arrest of a German cutting telegraph wires came today when
John Miller, alia3 Harry Fuchs and Fux, was taken from a Pennsylvania Rail-
road telegraph pole at the Bridesbuig station after he had cut four wires, cttp-plin- g

telegraph service between Philadelphia and Trenton. He was captured
by Policeman James Carson, of the Frankford station, who ordered him from
the top of the pole at the point of a pistol.

111:1. i) iNni:n bail
Miller was held under $600 ball bs

Maglsttate Uorie, on a clnrge of l.ucenv
He was equipped with wire nippers and had
$10 worth of copper .wire accotdlng to

the police Miller told the police he was a

German had lived In this clti for seven-

teen ears and reecnlb returned fiom 11

cruise on a banana boat He gave an ad-

dress near Sixth and Callow hill ftreets
which the police sild was fictitious He

was acquainted with Custav Wcndt, alias

Fred Fischer, and Anton Zvvingiei, Ger-

mans who were nirested Saturday for
wire-cuttin- g In hox Chase.

AT vVOIirC AM. NIGHT
Silence about their plans marked the

work of the United Slates officials on the
alleged plot. In which five anests Inve been

made Garbarino was In his private office

at the Federal Bulld'ng all night. Todav

he received many secret agents, but, with

the exception of stating that no more war-

rants had been Issued, he gave out nothing

for publication
Between conferences Uarbarlno was

asked polntblank whether or not the ships

would be seatched
"I cannot tell you ' he said
immediate steps will bo taken to force

the removal of the two Interned warships

as constituting a menace to the city, ac-

cording to an announcement by Major

Smith. He a'l that 1,e btllea tl,e Nes'

sels would be removed soorj to a place

where they would not endanger so Im-

portant a place as the naval base at

League Island
in spite of the Insistent reports irai

munitions were aboard the Interned German

ships Trlnz Eltel Frledrlch and Kronprlnz

Wllhelm, tho method of allowing goods to

be taken on board was not changed today

The customary guard of a marine, accom-

panying the delivery wagon or truck was
fuiifished. One load cf potatoes was taken

alrd the I'rlnx Citel today, the marines
receiving instructions to "see to It" that the
bags contained nothing but potatoes.

Valuable Information concerning details
of the plat has been unearthed by Secret
Service agents In searching the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert K. Fischer, 6901

Wl'ssahlckon avenue. They were arrested
In connection with the plot last Saturday
and are said to be relatives of Kaiser Wll- -

It is said thai the smuggling of explo- -
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SAYS PERUVIAN PRESIDENT
CONSENTED TO MURDER

Ch.ti ires Are Contained in Manifesto
Relating to Death of former

Admiral's Son

lly CHARLES P. STEWART.
.S..ml ( able SrriU' nt llir 1,'illcd Preai andhi entity I.edun .

IIUIXOK AII'.I.'S. Maich 1.' Charges
that rresldent Parilo. of Peru, consented to
thte assassination or Dcputj ISafnel (Jrau
non of tho famous admiral of early Peru-
vian ilajf, and 11 piomlnent figure In'l.hiM.
weie mule In dispatches from the capital
today

(

The nntisatlon was made in a manifesto
ilnulatcd b Miguel Orau, another non of
tho iidmlial. He Is ptoinlnent In politics In
tho l'eiuvlan capital

Lima dispatches failed to Mitd further
light nn rcpoits of a Hiorg revolutionary
movement there

LOCOMOTIVE LEADER
DENIES STRIKE ORDER

Assistant Grand Chief of Brotherhood
Knows Nothitiff of March 17

Edict

CI.UVKI.ANH. March 12 Reports that
the 'big four" biotherhoods had Issued a
strike order effective at 6 p m March 17

were eniphatlcal'y denied today nt the head-
quarters of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Knglnccrs,

"No strike order has been issued," said
Assistant-Gra- nd Chief Udward Corrlgan,
acting head In the absence of Wnrren S
Stone, "I wou'd surely know of any such
drastic move.

At the headquarters of the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, C It. Dodge, assistant
to president W, C. Lee, and A. i: King?
secretary-treasure- r, declined to 'talk In the
absence of Lee.

Both Lee and Stone left for Washington
'Sundaj.

WASHINGTON, March I? Heads of the
railroad brotherhoods In Washington today
refused to deny or confirm the report from
Cleveland that a strike order had been Is-

sued effeclte nt 6 p. m, March 17.

'I won't talk," said W. S. Carter, chief
of the firemen. Warren a Stone, head of
the onglneers, and W. C, Lee, of the train-
men, were equally uncommunicative as re.
gards the reported strlkedlct. They would
neither deny nor confirm the truth of the
reports.

R. G, Hand 'Die ai Cane May
CAPK MAY. Ni J., MaWii:. Itobert'E.

rt wwj

J. S. PROMISES TO REMOVE.
GERMANS FROM NAVY YARD

Mayor Smith, piote-tln- today to Scctctniy of the Unvy Daniels
at Wnshlng'ton ngnlnst the piescice of the interned Gcisnau raldua
nt thr Philadelphia Navy Ynid, was assuicd that the offlceis anil
men aboatd the vessels would he tcmovetl to some othei place as boon
ns accommodations can be piovidccl In abandoned aimy ban nek:-- .

Mayot Smith told thf Secietaiy of the fear felt by Philndelphlnns
ovei tho pi essence of the Get mans.

PENN VARSITY A WINS 13ASEBALL GAME
Penn Vaisity Tenm A M U

Pcnn Vaisity Team B 1

Ctomwell ami Gilnioie; Bowel nntl Bouine.

BASKETBALL SCORES

Northeast Kigli (fhbt half) .... 20
BoutU Phila. 3I.,2d (til st half) . . 18

0
37
0 ii

Pedagogy 15

Noitheast High, 2d 5

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Tourth Hot Spiings lace, handicap, and up, 0 fm-lon-

Old Kosebud, 130, Peak, 2 to 5, out, out, won; David Ciniy,
101, Sheiict, 0 to 1, 0 to 5. 2 to 5, second; Dob Henilcy, 112, Mtupliy.
7 to 1,'7 to 5, 7 to 10, thild. Time, 1 15.

PRESIDENT NAMES EDWARDS FOR REVENUE SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Match 12. Anions the nomination!, sent to the
Senate by the Pi evident today was that of William II. Edwaids to

ho collector of internal levcuue for the second dlstilct of New Yoilt,

STONE HANGED IN EFFIGY BY CAMDEN WORKMEN
HoiMiK-- wlui Irive iic.ul.v (oinpluluil the hiiikllng o( tho new Camden nifc.il

School hi'lillns n I'.uK houlevniil niul llalnl avenue. Camden, this morning hanged
.Senator .Stone of .Mlssouil, in cllls fiom the top of their building, which, they
way, Is the highest point In t'unulcn The men lalveil an American Hag and a
few mils timler tills hung a llfe-sl- elllgy of Senator Stone.

AMERICAN COLONY AT LAGLORIA, CUBA, IN PERIL
,UAV.XA;,Mrel-.lli- . --Government troops were rushedto the" relief-o- f the

American cltius colonv ut I.aglmlu, Cnmaguey, today on reports that tho colonists
me threatened bj a band of ('operate icbeK The lebels have been sallying forth
fiom hiding pluees In the Oubltns Mountains, lobbing outlying settlers and com-

mitting other depredatlonx 1. A W.ud. one of the colonists, arrived In Havana
today and appealed to President Menoc.il for help Menocal ordered Colonel
Pujol n semi the troops at once

SUPREME COURT FAILS TO ANNOUNCE RULING
WASHINGTON, March 12 The Supremo Couit concluded handing down

opinions today without deciding the constitutionally of the Adamson eight-ho- law.

PRESIDENT, NO BETTER, KEPT IN BED
WASHINGTON. March U 1'iesliknt Wilsons condition was still such today

that fio was kept confined to his bed bv ordcis of Di Cary T Grajson. his petsonal
phvslclan. The President was allowed to Hit up u short while jesterday, and the
effects were fnr from good, it was st itetl Doctor Grav turn snld the President's
condition was In no w.iv heiloits, but that no chances would be taken with the
hcavj cold which he contracted on Inutiguiatlon il.i

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION HEAD REAPPOINTED
Major Smith todav notified Robert M Grlllllh, president of the Civil Service

Commission, of bis leappulntmcnt for a term of five enrs beginning Mutch 15.
Grlllllh In political elides is known as the "thous.iiul-dolluis-a-spee- man," ns he
is reported ns making Ave speeches fm the Major during the last municipal cam-
paign and being tewarded with .1 SoOOrt place In City Hall.

CEREBROSPINAL MENINGITIS KILLS BOY
Cerebrospinal meningitis caused the death of nlnejcar-ol- d Joseph O'Nell,

of 1641; Livingston sticet. Several dajs ago tha boj left several companions with
whom be was plajlng, lushed homo to his mother and complained that he felt
his body growing llgld He was lemoved to St. Mary's Hospital, where he died
cirly todaj. The boj was the son of Charles O'Nell, a coal dealer nt Lehigh
avenue and Arnmingo sticet.

MONTH'S. FIRE LOSS IN U. S. AND CANADA $29,587,660
I'lro losses in the United States and Canada dining February aggregated

$29CST.660. compnted with 911.770,770 a ear ago, ncc.rdlng lo figures given out
today bj tho National Underwi Iters' Association. ,

DUCHESS OF C0NNAUGHT GROWS WEAKER
LONDON, Maich 12. Tho Duchess ot Connnught, who Is suffering from

hionchlal pneumonia, was reported weaker todaj. Plijsiciuns consider her condi-

tion serious.

WOMAN ELECTED TO MEXICAN CONGRESS
MKXICO CITY, Maich 12 Miss Heillnda Galindo, n suffragist, was elected

to the lower bolide of Cjngiess In jesterdaj's election, It was announced today.
It Is estimated that General Catiunza received more than 600,000 votes for the
presldencj. Only scattering votes were cast for his opponents, Francisco Garcia
and Fernando Calderon.

HARD COAL SHIPMENTS SMALLER
Shipments of anthracite coal In Februnrj. according to figures given out today

bj the Anthracite Bureau of Statistics, reached rl total of 5,178,-13- tons, a decrease
of E17.874 tons ns compared with tho same mouth ot last jeat. The shipments
Tvcre the smallest since last Apill, when the total was 4,528,781 tons.

,

"HI" JOHNSON DECIDES TO DON SENATE TOGA
SACR.AM1SNTO, March 12. Govemor lllram Johnson today announced that

he would resign the Governorship of California on March 15. It Is believed he
wjll go to Washington to be sworn In as United States Senator a day or two later.

FIVE MIKADO ENGINES ORDERED BY GRAND TRUNK R. R.
NEW YORK, March 12. An older for five 138-to- n Mikado locomotives tor

the Grand Trunk Railway system has been placed with the American Locomotive
Company.

MAYOR REDUCES FINES OF STREET CLEANING FIRMS
Fines, Imposed on three street-cleanin- g contractors, by Director Datesman, of

the Department of Public Works, were reduced todayJiy tho Director, acting under
orders from Mayor Smith. The reductions were ordered after an appeal to the
Mayor by Edwin II, Yard, one of the contractors who had been fined. The total
amount of fines Imposed on 'three contractors, Kdwln II. Varei K. J, A A.

Ex-Env- oy Back Today
ivmerican doii Alter vj

Trying Experience ?,v$j

TO SEE WILSON AT ONCE

"... ..
Berlin Banks Honn of ViVfnnrtS

on Three Factors, Say v.t

Refugees ??ffl

IIAVAN'A. March lll
By nightfall James W. Gerard, formic

Ambassador in Itirlln will nnln iuk it'- 1 -- $
United States soil. It has liern a. InrmS
lnniT WllV frnm TiAelln In tt...1tlnAn "
nearly G000 miles In the route traversed'
by the former envoy and until the vtryvV

-. . ,. . .... . i...tnisi, moment 11 was a journey lined wtmv.
apprehension a journey that came after
wearing dajs of tension lat"!
Tl..ll . J1'

The Ambassador and twenty memben 0tv,,
his party left Havana for Key West at :

10 o'clock today on the steamship Governor iJ

Cobb Ucrard will reoort to President WIUi
son at the earliest possible moment. Until he
ima uius jitTsuiMiiy uciaueu me circuni
lances of those trying days In Berlin anil'.

given the Chief Magistrate the Impressions-- , ?

no nas lurmeu ns to cermany s purpose, ner,
present situation and her future alms, he,
will remain silent, j

'jjhe only public expression whjenTn i... . ... . .. -lormer Ainuassaoor permiueu nimseir 10 wi

mane un 110 urriviu nero nan inatio nan'
no knowledge of I'orelgn Secretary Zlm-- (
nermann's plot to nllgn Germany with

Mexico and Japan until word of that con'J
splracy reached the Infanta Isabel by wire. '
l...... . ! m. no ah anlll, en., n ,, . n , M '.
Spain, to Havana. ,

1 rom oilier 01 ine nmuaspaaonai pany, S

however, It was learned mat me Amoia.
sador months ago advised the United Statea '9
Government of Cennanj's Intrigues In $3
Mexico.

GERMANY'S THItKK CHANCES
Gerard himself declined to submit to lvwj

tervlevvs when npproached by newspaper
men heie. but bevcial members of his partyi
lrniifl.t In lltiMinn flrl.hnnH InfnrmAtlnafS
regarding Internal conditions In Germany;!
They reported mat uermany, mreateneJ
vvltn starvation, was counting upon mre'i
factora to save her from defeat. ThMi
are: .3m

An effective -- bubmarine campaign
that will starve England Into making &!,

peace.
A revolution in Russia.
.Withdrawal of Italy from the war. ..

it rests with President Wilson whether

'AM

the full story of Gerard's life In Berlin and.1?

his Impressions of Germany shall be glvenj
to the American public. The envoy las
known to havo ready for submission to hl1
chief a narrative of amazing details. It Is ;

Continued 'on Pace Thirteen, Column Twa

TWO PHILLY WORKMEN

CAVORT IN SOUTHLAND,

Walker and Zinn Show Impres- -
sive Stuff in Training

Camp Baseball

Jjy KUUtiKT W. lUAAWCL- i- ,
TMrrrM!s:ni'niv ITIa. March 12. S

ITrwta. lm,ll, nl tlll.l tHn Willed lhA afha.
i.i.. illr. .In. h.iaII iin i.nrth In tniffwsf

August, two of rv,t Morarc's athletes made
their debut with the rest ot me 1'niunwi)
In the second day's work out at Coffee Potf.... .la
1'arK today . ,

uumeuier naihcr, uowmw tvrmytt

cup and Fl catcher Bud Welser. and JlmmraJI
Zinn. the heavjwelgnt pnciier rrom vvao
Tex . showed their wares for the first tlw
Walker's debut was impressive. He coV-- T

red lots of ground In the outfield an!j
punished the straight ball pitching In bat$
ting practice.

Hurler Zinn took things easy hia flrn
limn nut. and ns a result did not get Into th
nltchlnc drill during batting practice, H
is taking no chances with the arm thai
went sore on h m at the clse on tne la
Texas l.eaiaie season. Zlnn, however, do
not exnect to have any troublo with hU
whl'l. On the other hand, he already ha
hon convinced that his arm will respond
to work and that he will retain his old-- Jl

time form.
So anxious were the athletes to get batKI

Into harness that they reported for world
at the priming grounds one hour ahead q9
the scheduled time, uonoy iijrne, wn
went alrplanlng j'esterdaj. was the nr
tosser at the lot. ".1ST

Two hours of drilling In the mornla
and a like number in the afternoon m
un the day's work. The usual battln
fleldinir and Ditching practices were
....rl in V.irmati I.nti. thebl Canadla
riirhihunrier. was the first nltcher called vml
in the morning grind. He was followed'!.
the slab by Carmichael. Craig and inttM

Rlxej, Fortune, jiajer anu Nuescnfj
saw service lobbjng 'em up' to the Wtte
in the afternoon

Alexander confined his work to weh
roiini-ln- z stunts and does not expect to. 1

any actual pitching for another week;!
ten days. Jle merely is louowing out- -

customary gradual-trainin- g Dietnoaa, ,

Moran hopes to stage me nrst varsity
game the latter part of the week, w
hiH the weatherman been to the alh
In helping them to get Into condition ,

BAGDAD'S FAifL-
was

. in the
.f?--

On
ahead of any MMr

MK n w
autJtt-fU-' juk
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